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fl Little ol Everything.

Remnants nf nil kinds at Deomer'8.

The "woman Id blnek" is in Clenrflold
now.

Whore will you loaf after 8:00 v. M.
'now r

A few Ladles' and children's coats
loft at Docmor.

There Is some talk of building a
church at Hopkins.

Duemors expect to sell nil winter
good" at a burgnln.

Ton blcyclo trunks wero unloaded at
this place yesterday.

A heavy wind torm flsltod this
section Sunday bight.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &

ohns, foBbionnblQ tailors

The 7.G0 train lust evening brought
ts flrBt pouc h of mull for Reynoldsvlllo.

Did you see the lightning flush

thwart the western sky Sunday night?

The A. V. pay car gladdened the
icarts of tho omployes of tho road last
cek.

Leap year will not eomo this wuy
Jgaln until 1004 eight years. Think
Cl it girls!

At King & Co. 'a you will II nd baled
ay, salt, Hour and a full Hue of general
nerchandlse. .

Tho teachors' local Institute held at
itathtnol Saturday was a very Intorcst- -

ng Institute.

The Republicans of this borough will
old a cbucub in Centennial Hull next

Ionday evening.

About fifteen commercial men struck
teynoldsvllle yesterday, Four of them

were bicycle agonts.

The Dodson trial, inoluding tho
$300.00 reward, cost Jofforson county
.bout fifteen hundred dollars.

The Prohibitionists of ItVytoldsvillo
vlll hold a canons la Centennlul Hull
Saturday evening, January 23rd.

The people will now havo to do their
buying before eight o'clock in tho eve- -

nlng, as the stores close at that hour.

Thore is a young lady In Roynolds- -

vlllo so bashful that sho will not play a
piece of musio without an introduction.

Rev. Harvey, a student In the
Allegheny Seminary, preached In the
Presbyterian church In this place Sun-

day.

John Davis, County Commissioners'
Clerk, and Miss Annio E. Drenneman,
of Brookvllle, were marriod at Hornells-vill- e,

N. Y., the Oth Inst.

W. S. Ross, proprlotor of the Ross
House, filled his ico house last week
with eight inch Ice cut from bis
above the West Reynoldsvlllo school

I house.

Brookvllle is to have an electric light
lant. The town council of that

borough has granted the company,
khloh Is mostly home capitul, the right
if way.

The young people of the Baptist
uroh will hold a social and festival in

he old Baptist church at Prescottville
,ext Saturday evening. All are invited

to, attend.

The Western Penitentiary at Alle
gheny bag 600 more prisoners now than

an be kept in accordance with the law
nd the Eastern Penitentiary is in the
Vme condition.

Charles E. Butler, of Mosgrove, Arm- -

on? county, has bought W. R. Mar
ti' grocery store on Main street. W.

Butler, brother of the first named,
111 have charge of the store.

3. J. Williams, a West Reynoldsvlllo
peer, is selling out his stock to quit
bine with the intention of attending
Jaw school. He baa studied law and
opose to graduate in that profession,

ifor the handsomest flower ever Intro- -

In America see plates of the
Japan Iris, carried by E. C. Brown'
gt. E. C. Brown & Co., sole impor-

ter, Rochester, N. Y. H. C. Featn, agt.

The peoial meetings in the Methodist
Episcopal church, under the direction
of Evangelist Heath, are atlll in pro- -

jrraM. There will be service every
vaning this week, except Saturday

slog.

Sixteen hunrded dollars wore sold by
tho Reynoldsvlllo Building and Loan
Association Monday evening.

A farmers' Institute will bo hold in
the Orango Hall, Parndlso, on Tuesday
and Wodnosdny, February 23rd and
24 th.

Roht. J. Thomns moved his barber-

shop Into tho basement of Hotel Im-

perial Inst week. Mr. Thomas has a
good room.

John Mosslck, a Polnndor, was caught
between a ooal car and rib of tho mlno
in Hlg Soldier Friday night and had
his hips badly squeezed.

The early closing of the stores should
result In more mon spending the even-

ings with their families, If for no other
reason than because they have nowhero
ulse to loaf.

Ed. F. Cnmmlngs, nn Insurance agent
of Johnsonburg, nlso secretary of the
Johnsonburg Hoard of trade, had
business In Reynoldsvlllo the latter part
of last week.

Committees from Fire Companies
Nos. 1 and 2 will meet nt Dr. J. IS.

Neale's ofllee this evening to elect a
chief of tho fire departments to fill tlio
vacancy created by the resignation of
E. C. Hums.

Twenty-Hl- x murders hnvo been com-

mitted in Jefferson county within the
past fifteen years, and not a murderer
hung. It is time murdering should
cettso horo, or hanging begin. Brook-vlll- o

IknuKmt.

The water ptpo In tho storo room
occupied by Meeker Bros. In Centennial
Building, bursted Friday night and
flooded the room. Four or five sncks of
flour wero destroyed nnd n number of
btiHhols of oats well Houkcd.

Robert S. Williams, ol West Reyn-
oldsvlllo, camo very nearly sawing his
right thumb off yesterday. Mr.
Williams was sawing the end off asmull
board, which ho wus holding with his
right hand, nnd the saw slipped.

Tlin meeting of tho Pennsylvania
State Editorial Association in Harris-bur- g

has been postponed to January
20th nnd 27th. Chus. Emory Smith, of
tho Philadelphia l'rinf, and Col. A. K.
MeClure, of tho Philadelphia Time,
will be present and deliver addresses.

For Sale Fifty acres of well wutered
land, loeuted in Washington township;
forty-flv- o acres cleared and in good
furming condition; a dwelling house,
burn and nil nooessnry out buildings on
land; about 150 fruit trees, pears, pouch,
apple unci cherry. For particulars In-

quire at Tun St A ll olllce.

Lost on Suturduy, between Emorlok-vlll- o

and Reynoldsvlllo, or in Reynolds-
vlllo, a medical memorandum book
containing coal unci other accounts.
Tho mimes of Peter Buum, Levi
Sehugurs, CIiiih. Mohney and others aro
In tho book. Tho finder will pleuso
leave tho book nt Stak oftleo.

Harry Smith, a woodsman of Punxsu-tawne- y,

had his right leg crushed lust
Thursday afternoon by fulling in front
of rolling logs. Smith wus helping to
break a landing near Elcunoru and
slipped und fell In front of tho logs and
several of them passed over his legs
beforij ho could got out of the way.

A farmers' Institute, under the
auspices of tho Department of Ponnsyl-vaul-

will bo held at Aliens Mills on
Thursday and Friday, February 2ith
and 2(lth. Col. J. A. Woodward, J. F.
MeCormick and J. J. Thomas, of tho
Statu Bourd will bo present and deliver
lecturos. A good program, wtych will
bo published in this paper next week or
the week following, has been prepared
for tho institute.

Tho semi-annu- convention of tho
Washington Township Sunday School
Association was held in the Union
church at Beochtree last Friday.
There wero three sessions, forenoon,
afternoon and evening. All sessions
wore attended by a full house. Tho
alslos wore filled at tho evening sosslon
by pcoplo who could only got standing
room. An excellent program bad been
prepared and was carried out us arrang-
ed, with a very few exceptions. It was
an lntoresting convention.

Aa Englishman named Gourhart, of
Elcunoru, was knocked insensible by
falling out of a spring wagon near the
A. V. R'y crossing last Frlduy afternoon.
The ma had been to the A. V. baggage
room for a trunk and climbed on to the
trunk to use it for a seat. Ho started
bis nag on a trot and made a quick turn
coming out from the station on to Pike
streot and was spilled outof the vehicle,
struck his head on the hard frozen
ground. The man was taken to the
Ross House where he soon recovered
sufficiently to make the second start for
home.

An entertainment, undor the auspices
of Mountain Cliff Castle No. 359,

Knights of Golden Eagle, will be given
in the Reynold opera house Thursday
evening, Jan. 26th. Fine vocal and
instrumental music and comedy by the
best of local talent. John Merrltt, the
oomedlan, will take part In the enter-
tainment. Tableau of Knight of

Golden Eagle with full cenio effect.
General admission 23 cents; reserved
eat 35 cents; children 15 oeut. Seat

on sale at H. Alex. Stoke' drug store.
Misses Barbara Gene Walte and Ro
berta Ayres will assist in tho entertain
ment,

8ixteen New Rifles.

Phil. Kearney Camp No. 30, Sons of

Veteran of Reynoldsvlllo, received
sixteen now rifles Inst week.

Served Him Right.
A Falls Creek man was arraigned

before 'Squire Neff one dny last week
for cruelty to a horso. Tho man plead
guilty and had to pay ten dollars nnd
costs for abusing the nnlmal.

S. of V. Officers Installed.

Tho following officers wore Installed
in Phil. Kearney Camp, Sons of Veter-

ans, in this place last Monday ovenlng:
Captain, Earl Sutter; 1st Lt., W. P.
Woodrlng; 2nd Lt., Clark Wells; Camp
Council, II. Alex. Stoko, O. W. Stoke,
jr. and 1). W. Atwater.

Nose Ssinned.

A. M. Woodward, druggist In tho
Reynolds Drug Storo, had a generous
supply of hark peeled off his prolsiseis
yesterday afternoon. Woodwnrd nnd
Benjamin Kllno were unloading a largo
pleco of ieo when Kline's ico hooks
slipped and struck Woodward's noso.

Moved to Brookvllle.

Meeker Bros., who opened a largo
flour and feed Btoro In Reynoldsvlllo a
year ngo, moved their stock to Brook-
vllle last week, whero they havo a flour
nnd feed store nnd own n grist mill.
Nowell Meeker, who had charge of tho
store in tills place, nmdo ninny friends
during his stny here.

Exciting Runaway.

Jim Cox's horso ran off last evening,
Jim off the wagon and drag-

ging him over tho ground a short dis-

tance. Tho horso made a circle around
tho A. V. R'y stution, coming down
tho platform In front of tho station just
us the passengers wero getting on and
off the 7:0 train. Several men nurrow-l- y

escaped being run over by tho horso
and front part of tho wagon that wus

still attached to the animal.

"The Hopeless Doien."

"The Hopeless Dozen" held their
semi-annu- meeting and a huuquct at
Hotel MeConnell Inst Thursday evening.
Minn Hose I thick guvo thorn a bill of
fnro thnt would have pleased tho most
fastidious epicurean. Charles A. Dick-
inson was Initiated to fill tho vacancy
created in the organization by tho res-

ignation of (ilenn A. Millirnn. The
members of "Tho Hirpoluss Dozen" uro:
Frank J. Black, ('has. Kali, M. J. Coyle,
John II. Seholield, John L. SlilTor,
Philip Loos, Dr. R. E. Harbison, O. J.
Corwin, J. C. Swart., F. J. Woukley,
I. M. Swartz, Charles A. Dickinson.

Plain Talk on Vice and Immorality.
Tho meeting exclusively for men, ns

advertised In TlIB Sl'AK last week, was
held In tho M. E. church Sunduy after-ncxi-n

und wus attended by a largo crowd.
Evangelist Heath delivered a very
forelblo address on tho vices and
immoralities of tho present times. Ho
handled tho truth with ungloved hands.
Whllo some of the charges ho brought
against tho in ul u portion of tho human
race wero terrible, yet thoy aro facts
that nn ono cun gulnsuy. Many in the
lurgo audience wero, apparently, great
ly impi-osse- with tho statements mado
by tho Evangelist.

Moving Back to Reynoldsville.

Frank A. MeConnell, formerly pro
prietor of Hotel MeConnell, who has
been ono of tho proprietors of Hotel
Puntull, Punxsutttwney, five years,
severed his connections with that hotol
tho first' of lust week and will retire
from business for a timo. Mr. MeCon-
nell will move his family to Reynolds
ville, furnish rooms ovor the Hotol
MeConnell billiard room and board at
Hotel McConnoll. Mr. MeConnell is an
oxcollont hotel man and a vory gonial
fellow. He has a host of old-tim- e, warm
friends in Reynoldsvlllo who will extend
him a cordial welcome as ho returns to
resldo in this place.

The Andrews Raid.

W. J. Knight, the famous engineer of

the Andrews raid Into the heart of the
Confederacy, gave his Illustrated lecture
In Centennial Hall last Friday evening
to a small but appreciative audience.
The pictures related to the capturing of

a locomotive and a train of cars from a
camp of 10,000 rebels, tho escape,
pursuit, capture and suffering In rebel
prison, acoompanlod by a thrilling his-

tory of this daring raid, tho most dare-
devil and romantic act of modern or
ancient warfare. Mr. Knight was one
of the principal actors In tho ruld. The
entertainment was given under the
auspices of the John C. Conser G. A. R.
Post of this place.

Located With
Alex. McKay, a blacksmith who live

at Westvllle, this county, ha been
troubled for a number of year from a
bullet that was accidentally shot Into
his log. The bullet was aimed at a dog,
but missed the mark and lodged In Mr.
McKay leg. Doctors have probed for
the bullet different times, but were
never able to locate it. Recently the
leg swelled badly and gave Mr. McKay
o muoh trouble that he decided to go

to Buffalo, N. Y., to ee if the y

could locate the bullet. The y

showed tho exact location of the pteoe
of lead that had been buried in human
flesh to many years, and on Saturday
the bullet was removed.

Mrs. Meeker Died Suddenly.

Mrs. Florence Meeker, wlfo of Martin
Meeker, traveling salesman for the
Freeman Milling Co. of West Superior,
Wis., died suddenly about O.OO A. M.

Monday, Jan. IRt.h, of neuralgia of the
heart, at the residence of Geo. Sprugue,
wherg she had boon rooming il tir-

ing her stay of almost ono year In Ileyn-oldsvlll- e.

Mrs. Meeker hud not been
enjoying good health for several months
and hud been confined to her nsun, and
to hor bed part of the time, ten dnys
previous to her death, but no one
dreamed that the silken thread of life
would he snapped UMiutlcr so soon and
suddenly, henee her numerous friends
In Reynoldsville wero shocked when It
was announced that she had died. Thero
woro tioiio of the family but tho eleven-year-ol- d

daughter, Louisa, with her
when she died. Her two sons wero In
Brookvllle and when telephoned that
their mother wus dangerously ill, Blurt-

ed at once, but while they were travel-
ing to Heynoldnville her spirit took its
flight.

Martin Meeker nnd Florence Corning
wero married at Fort Anne, N. Y.,
about thirty years ago, Mrs. Meeker
was then about eighteen years old, milk-

ing her In tho neigh bi.rhood of forty- -

eight nt time of death. Four children,
two boys nnd two girls, woro born unto
them. M. C. Meeker, who is married
and lives in Brookvllle, Mrs. J. P. Oil-

man, of Koscniont, Minn., G. Newell
and Louisa Florence Meeker, who havo
been In ReynoMsvlllo tho past year.

Mr. Meeker and sons sturted v

for Butaviu, III'., with the remains of
Mrs. Meeker, where the Interment will
tuko place. Mrs. Meeker's fattier and
n sister are hurled at Butaviu.

An Intellectual Woman Dead.
Mrs. I,. C. Shirley, of neiir Punic,

departed tills life on tho 12th Inst., nged
7(1 years. Funeral services wero con
ducted lit her Into homo on Thursday
afternoon by Rev. Tengurdeii, pastor of
tho United Brethren church, and her
mortal remains were lowered into a
now miido grave In the United Brethren
cemetery. I!ev. Tengurdeii, who wus
personally acquainted with tho deceas
ed, said she was the most Intellectual
woman In that section nnd also the
richest, If not In worldly possessions, in
grace.

Mrs. Shirley wus the mother of Mrs.
Sam'l Bloom, formerly of this plueo,

Her IiiihIiuikI und a number of children
survive her.

Democrat Suggestion Meeting.

The Democrats of Winslow township
held a suggestion meeting in tlie'rooms
over the Iteynoldtwillo Murdwnre Co.
store last Saturday nftnrnoon. The
following mimes were suggested:

Tux Collector-- L. U. Lldle, F. W.
Deemer.

Supervisor J. L. Johnston, J. II.
Yolie, Inane Snyder, Ailnm Norris, I. G.
Mnnsilehl. .lames Thompson.

School Directors J. L, Marshall,
.Samuel Steel.

Auditors James McGhee, F. W.
Deemer, George Hughes.

Judge of Election West F. P. Best,
John Lett: East F. C. Bennott, S. S.
Haines, L. L. Henry.

Inspector West. D. L. Brumbaugh,
Amos Deemer; East William Gurrie,
John Bowser.

Register West Arthur O'Donnell,
jr.: East G. L. Henry, W. H. Deemer.

The primary will he held in tho
Prescottville school house at 2:00 p. M.
Saturday, January 23rd.

Resolutions Fire Co. No. I.
At a meeting of Fire Co. No. , Jun-uar- y

14th, 18!)7, tho following resolutions
wero adopted:

Urmdml, That it is with tho utmost
regret and greutest reluctance that wo
accent the resignation of Ed. Burns, as
chief of our lire dopnrtmont, miido
necessary by his election tea high otlleo
and removal to Brookvillo. Our de-
partment hus been wisely, ably and
bravely conducted under his directions,
nnd we realize that wo not only lose a
faithful comrade, but a firm friend.

liextilvfd, That which has been our
loss will bo Brookville's gain.

Uemheil, That these resolutions lie
placed on tho minutes of tho company
und published in tho Roynoldsvillo
papers.

Township Republican Ticket.

Tho Republicans of Winslow township
held their primary at Prescottvillo last
Saturday and nominated tne iouowing
ticket:

School Directors O. H. Broadhead,
A. L. Long.

Overseer Pisir G. W. Mohnoy.
Collector Charles Dean.
Auditor A. W. Scott. '

Supervisors Amos Strouse, Sam'l
Fve.

Keelster fcasi William rye; west.
W. F. Hutchison.
Judge nf Election East J. L. Long;

West W. K. Garvin.
Inspector Eust George Bowser;

West A. T. MeClure.

Meeting for Women Only.

All women and girls over fourteen
are Invtted to a women' meeting at the
Methodist church Sabbath afternoon at
half past two o'clock to be addressed by
Evangelist Heath on "God's Plan for
Woman as Daughter, Wife and Mother."
The address will be nonsectarlan and
full of Information to all. At it elose
an opportunity will be given to make a
tree will offering to the speaker by

those who fuel that it has been a benefit
to them or to tho community.

An Evangehtt from Kalomaxoo.

About the first of February a seriea
of meetings will begin la the Baptist
church undor the direction of the new
pastor, Rev. Jr. W. Cole, and Evangelist
J. W, Dean, of Kalamazoo, Mlob.

Men', youth' and boys' suits go In
Deemer' clearance sale.

Woman' Relief Corps.

In 1883 tho Woman' Relief Corps,
auxiliary to the Grand Army of the
Republic, was organized and commenc-
ed the holy mission of relieving and
lessening pain, befriending and lending
a helping hand to those who had glvon
tholr best for their country. Tho or-

ganization wns started with forty-fou- r

truo hearted, earnest woman and at tho
present time aggregates 1 13,000. Penn-
sylvania bus 1 17 Corps, 4,700 members,'
and has raised 7fl,r04.r7.

John C. Conser Relief Corps, No. 7.1,

of this placo, was organized February
22, 1887, with a membership of fifteen.
Homer B. Icsch called tho meeting to
order and Mrs. Snm'l Wlsor, who is
with us at the present time, wns elected
secretary of tho meeting. During this
time wo havo gained and tost a number
of members. Wo havo lost four by

denth, Mrs. Montgomery, our first
president, Mrs. Hniiek, Mrs. Scott and
Mrs. Dnnsmoro. Several havo moved
away and a few havo dropped out. At
present, we have u membership of uhout
forty. In our different efforts, slneo
our organization, wo leave raised $1,400

in money, besides clothing, quilts, tio.
We have expended nlsmt iJflOO.OO of this
for relief. Tills year we raised $73.00
in money and expended $.'8.(H).

In closing tills your I wUh to thank
our secretary and treasurer, Mra. G. C.
Strouse and Mrs. Edith l'hlllippi, who
havo performed tholr respective duties
faithfully and uncomplainingly, and all
others who helped to make the year a
successful one, not only financially, but
harmoniously.

Wo have only a few yeurs left in
which to aid tho G. A. R., then let us
avail ourselves of the present oppor-
tunity to brighten the pathway of those
who so willingly gave up the pleasures
of home that we might enjoy oir
ountry and our flag. May the Great
'ommander of us all keep our hearts

and minds ever truo to the pledge wo
havo taken, and may our motto always
be Fraternity, Charity and Loyalty.

The ttliovu wus written und reud by
the retiring pre sident of the Corps,
Mrs. Ab. Reynolds, at the close of the
year, IWMi. no Corps voted that it no
published.

Are 9afe in the "Pen."
Sheriff Burns landed the Diidsons at

tho Western Penitentiary lust Wednes
day afternoon without tho least trouble.
By good behavior they can shorten
their term over tlireo years, and they
entered the "pen" with the Intention

f being on their good behavior during
tho timo they havo to stay thero. It Is
laimed that William Dodson bus curi-

um it Ion and there is doubt as to
whether he will servu out his sentence

heir sentence wus "hard lubor," but us

there aro about one hundred more crim-
inals in the "pen" ahead of them who
were sentenced to hard labor and are
Idle on account of no work for them,
all the works being already over-erow-

d, they will simply huvo to put In their
timo wuiting for a job, however tho puy
is the sumo. The Itidgwny IhriKieriil
gives tlio Dodsons tho following uncom-
plimentary noUeo:

Althougn the Uodsons wero resl- -

ents of this bounty, tholr actions from
the time they euiiie hero wero not cat
ciliated to ...fwin friends and it is a relief
to know that tho people of Spring
Creek will not bo bothered by their
presenco for some time ugain.

ui ineir gum mere cun no no ques
tion. It is to be honed thnt their almost
miraculous esmipe from death and tho
imprisonment they will bo compelled to
undergo will be a lesson to them, and at
tho end of their term they will realize. .u nalL.. I ...imo; iruwi mi mo iiirriiiuirui nui;ii wiueu e
Will Dodson wrote on tho walls or trio I
F.Ik county jnil, that 'tho way of tho
i ransgressor is hnnl.'finn" bo bettor men.

Tlio sympat hy ol nil will go out to tho
wlfo of W 111 fhIsn in her worse than
widowhood, in indigent circumstances
nnd several lit.t.te ones to provide for.
Her caso Is a plt.inil one ana excite
much sympathy."

West Reynoldsville.

At a meeting of the Republican voter
of West Reynoldsville Borough Satur-
day evening Jan. 10th, the followlr.tf
name were suggested, to bo voted lor
at the primary election to bo held Sub- -
urdaj v.toynoon Jan. 2.Jrd:

BURGESS
D B Stnuffer

TOWN COL'CIL
(2 to be elected)
Samuel Sutter
Henry Hcrpol

James Orr
L M Alderton

HIGH CONSTABLE
John Anderson

Geo Riggs
M C Kolley

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
(2 to be elected)

Chas Herpel
M H Stile

N W Drake
TAX COLLECTOR

S E Brewer
POOR OVERSEER

(1 to be elected)
John Burtle

E D Rudebuuh
AUDITOR

(1 to be elected)
I M Hoch

Wilson Barry
JUDGE OF ELECTION

(1 to be elected)
Eurl Sutter
S G Austin

INSPECTOR
(1 to be elected)
W B Stauffer

J C Well

A Big Coal Deal.

A big ooal deal Is being consummated
In this vicinity. M. I. McCrelght and
W. A. Osborn havo taken an eight
month's option on about 1,000 acres of
land east of DuBois junction. DuBoU

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Otimpses of tho People who are Passing
To and Fro.

G.J. Corwin is in Phlllpshurg this
week.

Mrs. John Lnwthor visited in Brook-
villo lust week.

Father MeGlveny, of DuBols,wns in
Kcynoldsvilln Monday.

Jacob Trilby, of Clearfield, wns in
Reynoldsvlllo last week.

James M. Marsh, of Sllgo, visited in
Reynoldsvlllo this week.

Mrs. Dr. B. E. Hoover visited in Now
Hothlohcm the past week.

B. E. WellendortT, of St. Marys, was
In Reynoldsvlllo Inst week.

J. C. Burns left this plueo yesterday
to visit In Kldgway and Erin.

Ed. Gray, of tho Dullols Courier,
called at Tub Stah office Monday.

Burton and Franklo Hollo Hoffman
visited In Brookvillo tho post week.

Bert and hd. Burns, jr., of Brook-
villo, spent Sunday In Reynoldsville.

John R. Elder, of Boeehtree, wus in
Rcynoldsvllln one evening Inst week.

Frank MoMiohnols, of the DuBols Ex-prei-

was in Roynotdsvlllo yesterday.
Grler Clawson, of New Kensington,

visited In Reynoldsville tho past week.
Miss Agnes Mnger, of Punxsut.uwney,

is visiting Mrs. John O'Hare in this
pluce.

Mrs. F. P. IiVitt, of Corsica, visited
the family of J. A. Myers, In this place
lust week.

.las. V. Young, contractor of this
place, made a business trip to Shawmut
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. S. Syndor. of Brook-
villo, spent Sunday with relatives In
this place.

Miss Llzzsi Potter, or Murlonviilu, I

visiting her sister, Mrs J. M. iKimn, on
Muln street.

Mrs. If. M. Hirehlleld. of Attoona,
is visiting Mra. W. L.Johnston livWost
Reynoldsville. '

J. B. Williams, who is workmg at
LaJoso, Clear.leld county, was In Reyn
oldsville this week.

B. W. Colt.n un, of Mill Creek, who
lived neur for a time,, was
in town tiiis weik.

Chus. C. Bul-Jer- . of Mosgrovo, Pa.,
lulled his mother, on Grant stieot.

during the past week.
Mrs. A. B. Weed was nt East Brady

lust week to sec her brother, who lit
down with typhoid fever.

J. W. Ross, of Winslow towns&ip,
wnt to Ilomehterd yeterduy when bo
ecovets to work for several months.

Miss Nettle Rodgers, who has IVeii
In Buffalo, N. Y-- ,. several months, re-

turned to her hoirm In this plueo Satur-
day.

Reld Wilson, a student in the Phila-
delphia Dental (.Yillego, came home
Monduy to spend a week with his pa-
rent.

Lawrence J. MeKntire, secretary ot
tho Reynoldsvlllo Building nnd Loan
Association, Town Council and Board1
of Health, was in F)nI!ois yesterday;.

Andy Denny, of.' Driftwood, a pas-
senger engineer on the A. V. It'y, at om
time a citizen of Reynoldsvillo, was In
town Monday circulating among friends,
for the first time iivulmost a year.

John C. FuHonmyer, proprietor of. the
dimmeroiul Hotel in Now Bethloluim.
was in Reynoldsville tills week. Ho
was horn and raised In tho neigh biifnjr
aotinty of Clarion mid yet this wa nh
first visit to the metropolis of .TclTbrsoa
iminty.

Tit for Tat.

There whs a fracas In Prescoettill
.Suturduy night which resulted in a
woman having a man arrcBted tor

and buttery, and the huslfcind of -

the woman had the same fellow (arrested
for threatening" to kill him. Then the

i.'doubly-urreste- man gave bull for hi
apiK.-uranc- at ixuirt, und hud n warrant
issued for tho afore mentioned nun for
threatening to. kill him, but ha did not
havo the woman arrested for assault
and battery.

Fire Companies Elected New Officers.
COMPANY NO. I..

At a meotin! of Flro Co. No. 1 last
Thursday evening, the following officers
were elected for IS'.)": Pret-wlen- Frank
J. Black; Thus. Shields;
Secretary, G. M. McDonald, Esq.; Asst.,
Sec., Jus. C. Scott; Financial Sec, Ed.
Gouder; Foreman, David R. Cochran;
1st Asst. Foreman, r.d. Goodor; 2nd
At. Foreman, Thos. Shields; Trustees,
G. M. McDonald, H. Alex. Stoke,
George W. Stoko, jr.: Directors. J. B.
Arnold, warren uoidih, unariea
Sehultze, Charles Milliren; Auditors,
Ed. Gooder, Geo. W. Stoke, J. C. Scott.

Frank J. Black, who hus been foro- -
mun of tho tiro company fourteen con-
secutive years, was elected for the
fifteenth term Thursday evening. He
resigned and David Cochran was then
elected.

company no. a.

Fire Company No. 2 meet at their
rooms Monduy evening and elected the
following officers: President and fore-
man, J. C. Ferris; and
1st asst. foreman, M. C. Coleman; 2nd
asst. foreman, Ed. O'Rielly; secretary,
John Spears; treasurer, F. D. Hover.

Church Notice.
Under this heading will be found the

subject and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsville for
the following Sunday;

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "No Smiths Shall be Permitted
in all the Land." I Sara. 13: 19.
Evangelistic service In the evening.

episcopal.
Rev. L. F. Cole, the general mission-

ary of the Episcopal Diocese of Pitts-
burg, will hold service on Thursday,
Jan. 2lst, at 7:30 p. M. In the Royal
Arcanum Hall. He will be assisted by
Rev. Bessington Mee, the minister in
charge at Brookvllle. There will be an
opportunity for baptism ot children.
The publio 1 invited to attend.


